Aloha!, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you signed up to join the LoveTribe
email list, Outback ... In the Temple of Venus. Don't forget to add devijuice@aol.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

2 Day Private SALE ... Thursday & Friday
Aloha LoveTribe!

Ahhh... another summer sliding into its finish ... BUT! That
means
Sale Time!!

We begin our fall sales with Labor
Day weekend. For you, our
LoveTribe, that will begin this
Thursday (tomorrow!), public sale
begins Saturday. Everything in the
shop will be an additional 25% off,
including new fall items. That will
ease into our famous Semi-Annual
Sale with all clothing at an
additional 50% off and a few racks
of new fall clothing staying at 25%
off, along with most accessories.
When will our 50% off Semi-Annual
Sale begin?! For the LoveTribe
Sept 12th and the public Sept 14.
I'll send a heads up on the 11th.
Come in this Thursday for best
picks!

We were voted again for Best
of the Bay, Yeah! This time for
best evening dresses (That's a first!)

Thank-You! We appreciate this appreciation!
I had a couple of quick trips this last few weeks. One trip to Las
Vegas for 9 trade shows with Hsaio-Yee (thank the goddess for her!),
where we found a fabulous line-up for fall. And some great items for
our sales.
Plus a trip to Sante Fe for a couple of days to visit my friend Rhea. To
relish her in the flesh one last time and support her on her transition
journey of "dying juicy." She has a radio show, Living Juicy, and her
website podcasts (free) her fabulous interviews with juicy people for
19 years.
Rhea, below, is wearing the Pete & Greta pants, which (thanks to the
fab deal on them Outback) she had quite a collection of (she's been
dressing/styling all of her friends this last week in her clothing). She
had asked me to bring clothing with me and has been dressed cozily
and beautifully in her process. It's part of her juicy living (and now juicy
dying) to get dressed for life as long as you can! She hoped to live to
95, though as her cancer rapidly grew, she surrendered to
appreciating living so vibrantly and beautifully to 88 (yes, that's really
how she looked (below) just a few months ago!) She is in the last
phase of transitioning now ... join me in sending beautiful visions and

love her way. And in her honor, Live Juicy!

Being Fearless - Choosing Love
xoxo Devi

Heather in new Fall Johnny Was Velvet, Cariucci fab leggings w ith pockets! Hillary in Inizio & JW, Hubby in Negretti shirt
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Beautifully crafted Leaders in Leather bags

Ayala Bar Jewelry, Leaders in Leather bags, JW shirt, scarves, United Nude shoes, hats

